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We solicit the business of Manufacturers.

hngineers and others who realize the advisabil
ity of having fhcir patent busi_ *ss transacted 
by Experts. Prelim in: „y _AHce free. Charrci 
r’.cdf.rate. Our Inventor's wiser sent upon re- 
'Sgst. Marion & Marion, R:„ d., New York Lift- 
^ M^utry i.; WaAb'.Bsrton. P.C.,

.-ir.iT

riiinciimTR

WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL St. James CM Recital end ruancffiM,dentally in iweetnese 
during the past year. In Miss Munro, 
Bridgetown has a prima donna ol 
which she may well be proud.

Mrs. A. R

Successor to the bear river telephone a ^ Sacred Kuric was
given in James’ Church, on Tuesday 
evening last, and a rare treat was en-

During the offertory,
Bishop played an effective organ

Published Weekly,ANNUAL WhlltWtAn Ml 

CLARKE. BROS’.
Grand Opening February 3rd. & 

Following Days.
ECLIPSE BRAND

Fôur Reasons why
Eclipse Whitewear will satisfy you:
1st. Made by practical experts. You’re sure of perfection in finish. 
2nd. Material is purest and best that experienced buyers can 

obtain from the world’s best markets.
3rd. Style the latest. Expert designers have closely followed 

fashion's latest demands, and cutting gives wide generous measurements that
fit with ease and grace. . . ,

4th. Prices are invincible. Though cost ofcdaftour and materia 
has increased rapidly, we offer the following goods ot this year ss. still higher 
quality and workmanship with the same unbeatable values of last year,

Night Robes.
500 Made of Long Cloth. Tucked

La wn Front, Sale Price............... 4iC
452 v shaped., fininhpil with frill_o 

lawn, taped seams. Sale Price... 73c 
4">L>% V Shaped, made of good long 

clotli, n«‘ck and sleeves finished with 
lawn frill, yoke lace Insertion, sale
Price.................................................. inc

457 ) Made of soft nainsook. Mother 
also 1 Hubbard yoke trimmed three 
464 | cluster tucking», tape seamed

Sale Price...... '...............................
461 Mmle of good long cloth, snitor 

Collar, Mother Huhliard yoke, three 
cluster tuck and Immburg trimmed.
Sale Price.......................................

46!) ) Made of fine Nainsook, Mother 
also > Hubbard yoke trimmed with 
477 ) Lace and insertion Sale-Price

506 Made of fine soft long Cloth, slip 
over style. Hamburg and lace trim
med, tailed seamed. Sale Price

4S9 Made of soft linislied Camltric- 
yoke tucked and Hamburg trim.
med Sale Price.............................♦'•25

1102 Made of L ius 1.tie Cambric. Hem 
stitched yoke Hamlmrg triinmed- 
out sizes tor large women Sale Price

524 ) Made^ot fine Nainsook, slip- 
also \ over style, lace and applique 
517 ) trimmed. Sale Price............ #1.5 •
538 ) Mmle of fine’soft Long Cloth 
also > Yoke trimmed with two clus- 
633 ) ters of tucking and insertion 

finished with Feather stitched Braid
Sale Price.....................................#1-75

548 Made of fine soft Lonsdale, slip
over style, lace and applique trim
med, Sale Price.......................... ♦>■87

558 Made o fine Nainsook, slip-over 
style, yoke trimmed with two rows 
of luce insertion and applique, 
Sleeves Hamburg trimmed, Sale ^

577 Made of fine soft Nainstook, slip
over style yoke applique and Ham
burg trimmed.Sato Price.........#2.i5

88) Made of soft finished cambric, 
voke trimmed three cluster tucks, 
finished with Fentber Stitched 
Braid, out sizes for large women.
Saie Price ................................. #l-00

884 Large sizes 45 to 44 Bust, Sa'e 
Price..............................................

Underskirts

7S0 Made of soft fine long cloth,, la 
Flounce, three rows of wide insert
ion. lace trimmed, tope seamed
Sale Price..................................... #1.33

756 A better quality Sale Price ■ #1 50 
789 A better quality Sale Price . #1,75 
800 Made of Lonsdale cambric 16” 

Flounce, five cluster tucking, Ham
burg trimmed, tape seamed Sale
Price..............................................♦*-8u

807 ) Made of Engli-li longcloth 15” 
also [ Flounce four rows of luce and 
806 ) applique trimmed, rape seamed

Sale Price.................................... #2.'4)
810 Made of fine long cloth 16” Flouce 

two three cluster thck«, Swiss Ham
burg trimmed, tape sen me.<1 Sal 
Price....................................•■••• ®2-25

Drawers.
27 Made of good cotton, flnlshel 

with wide Hemstitched hem Sale
Price ................... ........ -.................10c

602 Made of longcloth, finished with 
lawn frill and tucking. Sale Price 
.................  25c

605 Made of English long cloth 5” 
frill three Hemstitched tucks, tnpe
finished. Sale Prices.......................35c

613 Made of good cotton, umbrella 
frill, three tucks, lminlmrg trimmed
tape seamed. Sato Price................ 39c

609 Made of English long cloth, deep 
flounce lace and insertion trimmed
tape seamed. Sale Price................ 40c

620 Made of File long cloth. 5” frill; 
finished three cluster tucks, lnue 
and Insert Ion trimmed tnpe finished
Buie Price..................... ........... , ■ • -45c

673 Made of fine soft long cloth 6” 
frill applique insertion and trim
med, sale Price.............  #1-25

629 1 Made of Lonsdale cambric 5” 
also frill, three Hemstitched tucks. 
617 lHamburg trimmed tape seamed
619 I Sale Price............ ............... ........
615 ).....................  50c
617 Made fine long cloth, Umbrella 

frill Lace and insertion trimmed.
Sale Price........................... 60c

635 ) Made of long cloth, Umbrella 
also > frill, Handsomely trimmed Sale
634 ) Price..........................................75c
660 Made of Lonsdale .'cambric, deep 

Umbrella frill, handsomely trimmed
Sale Price...............  85c

672 Made of fine cambric Umbrella 
Frill handsomely trimmed. Suie
Price ........ #1.00

656 Made of fine cambric Umbrella 
frill handsomely trimmed Sale 

Price....................................   #1.00

Corsét Covers
00(1 Made of good cotton, Freuch band 

finished with deep hem, three
cluster tucks. Sato Prtoe.............37c

752 Made of fine cambric. French band 
finished deep lawn tucked flounce 
and torchon lace. Sile Price... 59c 

751 Made of Lonsdale Cambric, 9” 
Flounce; French band. Liuie trim
med, tape seamed. Sale Price.. ■ 60c 

750 Made of soft finished cotton, 
French band, deep la.vn flounce 
finished with wide insertion and
lace. Sato Price ............................ *5c

75- Made of long cloth, 10” Flounce 
three cluster tucks and Hamburg
trimmed. Sale Price....................84c

'.56 1 Made ofseft fine long Cloth 
also > 13” Flounce two rows lace in- 
769 ) section, lace trimmed, tape

seamed. Sale Price........................99c
763 Mnde of long cloth, 10" Flounce 

three rows tucking, Hamburg trim
med, tape seamed, Sale Price #1-00 

766 Made of^bgllsh Long Cloth, 14” 
Flounce, two rows 5 cluster tucking 
and Hamburg trimmed tape sea
med Sato Price..............................♦l-*°

303 Made of good cotton, full front 
luce and insertion trimmed Sale
Price................................................ 25c

306 Mnde of fine cambric, low round 
neck, full front, lace trimmed Sale
Price....J........  29n

309 1 Made of fine Fngllsli long 
also > cloth, full front hip length, lace 
313 ) and ribbon trimmed Stile Price 

................................... . ............37c 39c

318 Made of fine Nainsook, full front 
Hamburg and ribbon trimmed, large 
sizes for etuot women, Sale Price 
...........................................................45c

324
also
.45
also
326
354
also
377
also

Made of fine, Nainsook low 
round neck full front, lace and 
lnseitlon trimmed, tape bins 
strapping, Sale Price 50c 6X- 60c

Made of fine Nainsook, low 
round neck, handsomely trim
med lace and insertion. Sale 
Price................... 75c 99c #100

Soliciting your orders either personally or by mail, We are,
Yours very truly ——

----BY"
THE MONITOR PRESS

M K PIPER
Editor and Proprietor.

joyed by the music lovers tnere pres*
• cut. The congregation completely filled 
; the auditorium. The choir oi St. James 
was assisted by a number of the mem*

! bet's of other local choirs and by sev
eral members of the choir of the Church 

j of England of Weymouth.
The following ladies and gentlemen

TEfiMs OF subscription:-#1.00 per year.'composed the choir which occupied the
.....* . 41».. oVinnool fnnmcr flip con-

FRIDAY

scats in the chancel facing the 
gre-ntion:—

Sopranos, Mrs. H. Ruggles, Mrs. A. 
Hoyt, Misses Lyda Munro, Marion 
Deni ness, Gladys Reed, Nettie Bishop, 
Florence. Bishop, Jennie Foster, Laura 
Whitman.

Altos, Mrs. Harry Crowe, Mrs. Ed
ward Craig, Mrs. IT. Jones (Wey- 

W. W. WADE mouth.) Miss Florence Campbell (Wey
______________________ ! mouth).
January 31st 1908. | Tenors, Messrs. A. O. Price, F.

; Beckwith and R. W. Purdy.

Postage to U. S. A., 50 cents extra. 
free to all subscribers of tee

BRIDGETOWN MONITOR. 
advertising rates:- 69 cents per inch 

1st, insertion; 15 cents, each extra in
sertion. Yearly or monthly rates giv
en on application.

Agent at Annapolis - A. E. ATLEE 
Bear River

It has been announced that the share- ; Bassos, Messrs. Albert Morse, F. L. 
holders of the Sovereign Bank not only will ^ilner# T. Cowling, Rev’s. C. R. Cum- 
not be called upon to pay the double liability m;ngS ( Weymouth ) ,and E. Underwood, 
but will actually receive something on their yir Albert Morse, who has held the 
shares. They are more fortunate than the p08,ti0n Gf choir master of St. James 
others who have been mixed up with bank | f, r many years was director on this 
crashes. I o-rasion and the success of this rc-

------- oitnl was very largely due to his ef-
It is proposed by the representatives in the f<,rts. Miss Madge Morse, organist of 

British Isles to appoint active, energetic, 1church, very efficiently performed
the duties of accompanist.

......— ---------  - * i • -- j 1
commercial agents in the principal business ,
centres of Canada. This is regarded as im. 
perativc if British industry is to claim a fair 
share of Canadian trade. It is believed that 
the same thing will be done by the rvpiesen- 
tative business men of France at an early day.

Dr. Grenfell is now in the United State 
telling the story of the mission among deep 
sea fishermen in Labrador. For sixteen years 
the Jr. lias carried on the work in Labrador. 
He has built four hospitals, established seven 
cooperative stores, a saw mill and cooperage 
that supports one hundred families, and 01 e 
seal-skin boot factory which exported last 
summer 1.500 pairs of boots. New York city 
now boasts the Grenfell Association of 
America.

(M ontreal Gazette.) ' ^
Parties in New Brunswick are committing • 

themselves and each other to establishment 
of a pension system for the teachers of the j 
province. Teachers are not paid highly dur- '• 
ing their working year. If the state makes j 
things easy for them when they have ceased j 
to he able to work it will not be giving much * 
for which it has not received value f

terlude. Mrs. Bishop also accompanied 
Mies Starr in her violin selections.

The decorous conduct of the large 
audience and their quiet though evi
dent intense enjoyment of the pro
gram showed a careful observance of 
the proprieties, which wps especially 
pleasing to the Rector and other mem 
bers of the church. On the whole the 
St. James Recital will long be remem
bered as one of the most successful 
events ever helcUinX Bridgetown.

Professional Cards

Dr. F. S. Andersen
Graduate of the University Maryland

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
By Gas and Local Anesthesia

Crown turd Bridge Work a specialty 
Office: wueen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: v to 6.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
Dr. Shoo*», • f P.acine, Wis. Yoi don't 
have to boil it twenty or thirty min
utes. "Made in a minute” says the 
doctor. Health Coffee” is really the 
closest Coffee Imitation ever yet pro
duced. Not a grain of real Coffee in •*. 
either. Health Coffee Imitation is made 1 
from pure toasted cereals or grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would 
fool an expert—were he iiïiknowfcngly 
to drink it for Coffee.
J. E. LLOYD, BRIDGETOWN.

O. S. Miller
BARRISTER,

Real Estate Agent, etc.
SHAFNER BUILDING.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Prompt and satisfactory attention 

given to the collection of claims, and 
other professional business.

5.

“OUIDA” DEAD IN
ABJECT POVERTY

Florence, Jan. 26-Ouidn “Louise De 
La Romee, the novelist, died today 
at Viareggio, after a long illness. She 
died in most distressing poverty, lier 
only attendant being an old servant 
woman in whose arms she expired. 
She was completely blind in one eye 
and the other eye was badly effected 
from her having suffered so much from 
exposure and privation. During the 
last few months of her life sh^ was 
compelled nt times to sleep in the open 
air, being unable to pay for a night’s 
lodging. The immediate cause of her 
death is set down ns asthma, compli
cated by heart disease.

Ouido had a paesionatl for Iness for 
dogs and up to the very lost was 
surrounded by many of them, depriv
ing herself of even the necessaries of 
life to feed them.

The minister of instruction sent her 
oil several occasions recently consider
able contributions which had been sub 
scribed for her aid.

Louisa La Ramee was born at Bury 
St. Edmunds about 1840. Her pseudo
nym “Ouidn,” was a childish mispro
nunciation of “Louisa.” Her best nov
el was Under Two Flags, and was 
dramatized only recently.

Ouida has lived for a long time past 
near Florence. Her death occurred not 
far from the bench where the poet, 
Percy Bysshe Shelley was drowned. 
Early ‘ust summer attention was. call
ed through despatches to the London 
papers to Ouida’s poverty. Marie Cor
elli started a fund for her bebefit and 
subscriptions were made by several 
others on her behalf, but Ouida an
nounced her intention of refusing the 
charity. Reports regarding her ill- 
health were ahe published about the 
same time, but later she appeared to 
recover.

Following is the programme:—
1. Anthem, “Awake, put on thy

Strength” Greenwich
The Choir.

2. Violin Solo, “Legende” Wiwii

Miss Evelyn Starr.
3. Vocal Solo. “Nearer My God to

Thee.” Holden.
Mrs. H. Ruggles.

4. Vocal Solo, “Resignation” Tro-

Mrs. H. Crowe.
Vocal Solo. a. “The Singing in 

God's acre Brackett,
b. “Over the Stars there is Rest 
Abt.*

Miss Lyda Munro.
Anthem, “Lend Kindly Light. 

Dudley Buck.
The Choir.

Vocal Solo, “i heard the voice of 
Jesus say.”

Mr. Fred Beckwith.
Violin Solo “Largo.” Handel.

Miss Evelyn Starr.
Vocal Solo. "Face to Face” H. 

Johnson.
* Mrs. H. Ruggles.
10. Vocal Duet. "0 Jesus Thou art 

standing.” Lansing
Miss Campbell and Rev. C. R. 

Cumming.
11 Vocal Solo, “Palm Branches,” 

Fnure.
Miss Lyda Munro.

Violin obligato, Miss Starr.
12. Organ Solo, “March Pontificale”

Gounod.
Mrs. A. R. Bishop.

13. Violin Solo, “Traumerei,” Srhu-

Kendall’s Spavin Core
Here is just one cue 

out of thousands—
BLamiota, Man.,

March 13, *06.
“This is to testify to 

the value of Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure as a 
Spavin Remedy and 
Liniment for general 
use. I used it for 
Spavins on a colt two 
years ago, and found it a complete cure.”Hrm. Juergens.

Save your horse with Kendall’e—the 
sure cure for all Bonv Growths, Swellings 
and Lameness, $1 a Dottle—6 for $5. Our 
great book—“Treatise on the Horse — 
free from dealers or no

man.
Miss Evelyn Starr.

14. Anthem “Bark, hark my Soul.” 
Shelley.

The Choir.

The opening anthem surprised vs 
well as delighted the congregation, as 
it was rendered w*ith such taste, ex
pression and evenness as few had ex
pected from a choir so short a time 
in training. Each selection that they 
gave received the closest attention anil 

\ u|>precintion.
1 The second number on the program,
J the violin solo by Miss Starr of Wolf- 
ville, was equally a surprise, as Miss 
Starr’s very youthful appearance 
would not lead one to expect so fin
ished a style’and execution. Her solos 
were charming and her violin obligato 
added much to the effectiveness of 
Miss Munro's solo, "Palm Branches.

Mrs. Ruggles' solos were given with 
her usual feeling anil expressiveness 
and her sweet, high soprano tones 
were heard to admirable advantage in 
her selections, which, if space permit
ted, we should like to refer to more 
particularly. Suffice it to say that 
none of her most ardent admirers were 
disappointed.

It is several years since Mrs. Harry 
Crowe has favored a Bridgetown audi 
once, with whom she has always been 
a favorite, and her many friends were 
delighted with the opportunity of hear
ing her again in solo, her voice hav
ing lost none of its sweetness and 
quality.

The tenor solo of Mr. Fred Beckwith 
was effectively rendered and showed 
his full tenor voice to advantage.

A tenor solo was also expected from 
Rev. C. R. Gumming hut a severe cold 
prevented. He was fortunately able, 
however, to take his part in the duet 
with Miss Campbell, in which his rich 
tenor blended harmoniously with the 
sweet contralto of Miss Campbell.

Miss Lyda Munro was, it goes with
out saying, the star soloist of the 
ex ening. The course of training which 
she hns completed at the New Eng
land Conservatory of Music during the 
post year has produced in a natural
ly rich and strong contralto voice, the 
flexibility, power and finish, which only 
study under the best instructors can 
produce. Her voice has gained won-

Tntercolottiai Railway
TENDER

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and marked on the outside 
“Tender for Renoue Bridge” or “Ten
der for Pine Tree Bridge Masonry” os 
the rase may be, will be received up 
to and including WEDNESDAY, FEB
RUARY 5TH, 1908.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the Station Master at 
Indiantown, N. B., and New Glasgow, 
N. S., and ,nt the Chief Engineer’s 
Office, Moncton, N. B., at which places 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.

January 16th, 1908

O. T. Daniels
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc
UNION BANK BUILDING.

Head of Queen St., Bridgetown. 
Money to loan on first-class Real 

Estate.

J. B. Whitman
Land Surveyor, 

BRIDGETOWN, N- S.

XJ ader-bakLcis;
We do undertaking in all its 

branches

Hearse sent to any part the 
County,

J H. HICK3 & SOIT
Queen St, Bridgetown, Telephone 4ti 

./. M. FULMER, Manager.

Trial Catarrh treatments are lieing 
mailed out free, on request, Ihy Dr. 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests 
are proving to the people without a 
penny’s cost—the great value of this 
scient fie prescription known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Ca
tarrh Remedy. Sold by 
ROYAL PHARMACY, BRIDGETOWN. 
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE, BEAR 
RIVER.

GATLINGS FOR JAPS.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan.25—The Asia

tic Exclusion League wants the city 
to purchase a few gatling guns for 
use in preserving the peace if another 
outbreak with the Japanese should 
occur in Vancouver. One man declares 
that a Maxim machine gun is now 
quartered by the Japanese on Powell 
street.

Victoria, B. C., Jan.25—A dispatch 
says that immigration agent has re
ceived an official notice that the new 
rule requiring immigrants to book 
direct from their native country or 
their country of adoption to Canada, 
goes into effect immediately and re
mains until conditions in the labor 
market have changed.

The Lloyd Manufacturing Company 
is a concern of no mean prooortvms. 
It has paid in wages, etc., during the 
past twenty years (and which is a 
direct benefit to the town) a total 
sum of 8*250,000,00. The monthly wag? 
bill of this concern is about 8700. 
Capitalists in Truro want this com
pany to locate there. Mr. Lloyd hns 
submitted the ultimatum and if ac
cepted Kent ville will lose this '.driv
ing industry. Mr. Lloyd has suffered 
n total loss twice by fire during the 
time he has been in business there.

J.J. RITCHIE,K.C.
Keith building Halifax.

Mr. Ritchie will continue to attend the 
sittings of the Courts in the County. 
All commun cations from Annapolis 
clients addressed to him at Halifax 
will receive his personal attention.

J. M. OWEN
BARRISTER Ji NOTARY PUBLIC

A-a/anpolis Hcyal

MIDDLETON, every THURSDAY. 
Office in Butchers Block

si amt of the A nna Xcotia Building Fociet 
Money 10 loan at 5 p.c. on Real Estate

Arthur Hors'all DDS. D.MD
Oantfat

Annapali» Royal - Bridgetown,
At Bridgetown, Mondays and Tues

days of each week. Office late Dr, 
Primrose. Hours 1 to 5.

Two Irishmen were on bad terms 
with each other. The friends of one 
claimed that he had been insulted, 
urged him to vindicate his honor.

But he prudently objected. "Look 
at the size of him. The man’s a giant.

"Very well,” responded his disgust
ed friend, "then all the people will 
say you are a coward.”

"Well, I dunno.” he replied placidly. 
"At any rate, I’d rayther have them 
say in’ that than the day either to
morrow exclaimin’’. "How natural he 
looks.”

"Jimmie,” said the merchant sol
emnly, at the eleventh hour, "we have 
forgotten to get a fresh supply of 
stamps.”

And the office boy in his excite
ment, responded with "Goodness, sir, 
so we have! If we ain’t a couple of 
blunder headed idiots!”

After ^ long and tedious sermon 
the preacher closed by saying: And 
now Brother Jones will lead us in 
prayer.” Brother Jones had fallen 
asleep. After repeating the remark 
several times the pastor, becoming 
)omewhat exasperated, raised his 
voice to a high pitch. Brother Jones 
will lead.” This awakened Brother 
Jones who exclaimed in his half con
sciousness. "Tain’t my ‘lead; I just 
dealt.”

Nova Scotia Fire
INSURANCE COMPANY

i.owkst rates consistent with safe 
ty.
SKCVHITY FOU VOI.ICY ROLLERS 
#180,000 00

STRONGLY ^REINSURED
HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX
JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR BAILLIB 

PRESIDENT. MANAGER

F L Milner, Agent Bridgetown

Cure for Weak Lungs
“I have used your Psychine for about 

six months, and have found it an ex
cellent remedy for pneqmonia and weak 
lungs.” Ronald Johnson, Farewell, 
Ont., April 15, 1907.

* ‘ Psychine is one of the best medi
cines on the market, and for all throat 
and lung troubles is unexcelled.”—A 
word from a man who has tested it.

Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds 
and all throat, lung and stomach 
troubles yield to Psychine. At all drug
gists, 50c. and $1.00, or Dr. T. A, 
Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

LESLIE R. FAIRN
ARCHITECT

Aylesford, N. 8.

We wish to heartily thank 
the public for the most 
prosperous year in our his
tory, and to intimate that 
our next term will begin 
the first Monday,inljanuary.

Send for Catalogue.
S.'KERR,

Principal 

Odd Fellows Hall.

mm


